
She Felt Better.

The Angelic Boy who Pulled
a Tooth With a String.

She was a woman apparently 50

years old, plainly dressed, and she
sat in a doorway on Monroe avenue

with tears in her eyes and a mad look

on her face. By and by a boy who

was hanging around there asked if

she was crying because she had lost

her husband.
'Nawl Ifit was only that I should

be a happy woman,'she replied.
'Have yer broke yer leg, or lost

money in a busted bank, or come to

a divorce?' he continued.
'Nawl The trouble is that I have

got an old tooth here which has been
trying to jump out of my head for a

week. I've been hert three times to

have it out, but I dash't go up stairs
to the dentist.'

'l.kin imagine your feelin's ma'am.
I'v bin right there myself. Let's see
the tooth.'

She opened her mouth very wide,
and he peeked and peered and finally
placed his dirty finger on the identi-
call tooth.

'ls it a stiddy ache, ma 'am?'
'Yes purty stiddy.'
'Kinder loose, ain't it?'
'Yes'
'You don't want the deutist to pick

up a bowie knife and jam the gum
around the gum root?grab for a

chisel and pare away at a prong?clap
on his old pinchers and jerk the top of

your head over the roof? Madam,are
my surmises correct?'

'Mercy! But talk that wayll'ra all
in a chill!' she gasped.

'Say,' he whispered, as he pulled a
cord from bis pocket and made a slip-
noose, 'lenime try it. I'll pull as soft
as 'lasses, and if it hurts, you can

cateh hold of the string.'
It took five minutes to coax her

into it, but at last the noose was slip-
ped over and drawn tight. She was
on the fourth stair;he on the second.

'Now open your mouth as big as a

bucket, shet your eyes and think of
sweeteake,' he said, as all was ready.

She obeyed. Next moment he
jumped backwards off the stairs?-

there was a yell, a gasp?aw hoop,and
he held the tooth up and cried out:

'Here she is?behold the remains!
She rose up, spat out the blood,

cried a little, and then suddenly rush-
ed for the boy and pinned him fast to
the wall and kissed him forty-seven
times on the chin, twenty-four times
on the point of the nose, and eighteen
times on the right ear. Then she
forced a half-dollar into his paw,
grabbed the string and the tooth and
skipped

%
out the doorway with the

joyfulexclamation:
'Ol you dear, good, angelic boy!

I haven't been so happy for twenty-
seven long years!'? Detroit Free
Press.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken by

yonr rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth? Ifso, send at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
BYKUP FOB CHILDREN TEETHING. Its value is
incalculable. It willrelieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
here is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowete, euros wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MRS WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP FOB CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
ao the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and physici-
tne in the United States, and is for sale by all
drnggists throughout the world. Price 25
eents a bottle.

?Deininger's Beady Reference Tax
Receipt Book ts growing in public fa
Tor. Customers from a distance are
beginning to call for it. It is an ad-
mitted necessity for every tax-payer
who does bis business in a practical
manner. It it arranged to last for ten
years and sells at the low price of 40

S cents. Call and see it at the JOURNAL
Store. tf

TDEABODY HOTEL,

9th St.South ofChestnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

One Square South of the New Post
Office, one half Square from Walnut
St. Theatre and in the very business
eeDtre of the city. On the American
and European plans. Good rooms
from 50cts to $3.00 per day. Remodel-
ed and newly furnished.

W PAINE, M. D.,
46-ly Owner & Proprietor.

jp H.MUS3EB,

JEWELER,
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c.

All work neatly and promptly Exe-
r cuted.

Shop on Main Street,

" Millheim, Pa.

ig old and well-

iaE'L.
eerous Sores, WhiteDwellings, Syphilitic Nodes, Bone Diseases, etc.Invaluable in General Debility and diseases of de-bility of the aged. A rich syrup, containing noinjurious ingredients. No other Remedy has re,

ceived such encomiums. Sold by all Druggists.

Tip IP NEftandhow I cure It, by one who
JJIJLU was for 28 years. A succassful home
treatment. Address T. S. PAGE, No. 128 East
26 h St. New York. 23-4t

PY/EMIA
Is the most virulent form of blood-polson-
lnff. Less speedily fatal, but not less eer-
tatnlv so, is the vitiation of the blood of
which the first Rvmptoms are Pimples,
Sties, Rolls, and Cutnneous Erup-

tions. When the taint of Scrofula gives
warning ofits presence by such indications,
no time should he lost In using AYF.R'S
SARSAVARII.I.A, the only perfect aud reli-
able medicine for the purification of tho
blood.

SCROFULA
Is ft foul corruption in the blood that rots
out all tho machinery of life. Nothing
will eradicate It from "the system and pro-
vent Its transmission to otYspring hut

AVER'S SA RSAPARILLA. This prepara-
tion is also the only one that will cleanse
the blood of Mercurial poison and tho
taint of Contagious Diseases. Impover-
ished blood is productive of

AN/EMIA,
Awretched condition Indicated by Pallid
Skin, Flaccid Muscles, Shattered
Nerves, and Melancholy, Us first
svmploms are Weakness, Languor,

Loss of Nervo Force, and Mental De-
jection. Its course, unchecked, leads
Inevitably to Insanity or death. Moinen
frequently sutler from It. The only medi-
cine that,' while purifying the blood, en-
riches it with new vitality, and Invigorates
the whole system, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilia,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists: Price $1;
Six bottles for $5.

EHB DOWNS' ELIXIRJMH
I N. H. DOWNS' I
1 Vegetable Balsamic p

ELIXIR
|H For the cure of

IConsumption, Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, I:
MCroup, Asthma, Pleurisy, Hoarseness, I.
m Inflnenia, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, I
jfland all diseases of the Throat, Chest, and I
9 Lungs. In all case* where this EUxir IsjH

\u25a0 used its efficacy is at once manifested, con- rs
wmm vincing the moat Incredulous that O
S CONSUMPTION £

mis not iucurable, if properly attended to.? 2C
At its commencement it is but a slight irrita- ?0

00 tion of the membrano which covers tho Lungs;
SB then an inflamatiou, when the cough is rather

dry, local fever,and tho pulse more frequent,the
O cheeks flushed and chills more common. This "

Q Elixir in curing the a!>ovo complaiuts, oper-j,
jflatessooslo remove all morbid lirita-H

\u25a0 lions and inflmmatton from the lungs V
jjflto tho surface, and finally expel them from I
|H the system. Itfacilitates expectoration. '
\u25a0 Itheals the ulcerated surfaces
ffland relieves the cough and makes tho breath- H*
jHingeasy. It supports tho strengili and at I!K-H
iflsame time reduces the fever. It is free front \u25a0
\u25a0 strong opiate and astringent articles, which are H -'

jflofso drying a nature 09 to be in great danger of
\u25a0 destroying the patient; whereas this medicine H*
fflnover dries or stops tho cough, but, by remov- H

ing the CAISE, consequently, when the cough Bp
is cured the patient is well. Send address forH.,

H pamphlet giving full directions, free. ,
ffl Price 33 cts., 50 cts. ; and SI .00 per bottle. -

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
HEYRT, JOWSOJ & ICRP, Props., Earliarton. Yt. M

Wmm DOWNS' ELIXIR,KXSri
For sale by 1). S. Kaufman <0 Co.. and
J. Spiyclmycr, Millheim, Pa.

T L'L'LILIT' U HillO
IMPROVED

inf)|| Wind
InUn Bnglne.

\u25a0ra BK SI I 111 KI Bl

I "L FM \]
jpPv W \m wit

AT T, THE PARTS MADE OF

MALLEABLE & WROUGHT QLON
No Shrinking, Swelling or Warping.

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING. EASIEST
REGULATED WIND ENGINE in the WORLD. The
BEST is CHEAPEST. Send for Circulars to the

SPRINGFIELD MACHINE CO.
Springfield, Ohio,

D. I. BROWN,
DEALER IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE &c?

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.

done at short notice

by practical workmen.

\u25a0 ? \u25a0 \u2666 ? '

Spouting a Specialty
Shop on Main St.opposite Albright's.

MILLHEIM.PA.
tfw? MONTH and BOARD for live
vMlOyo ung Men or Ladies, in each county

,
J; Ad dress P. W.ZEIGLER &CO., Fhila

delphia

I1 1

M

fflLLflfer wFT>y

OMNIBUSSES
f AND LIGHT SPRING WORK FOR

Hotels * Livery.
ABENTS WANTED

WE MAKE

Hose Reels, Hook 4 Ladder
Trucks, Patrol Wagons, 4c.

And Fit Out Fire Departments Complete-
Anil pood men of influence eon mako

favoniblo arrangements with us.

HORTON & CO.,
63,65,5T & 69 East sth Straat,

CINCINNATI. 0.

"Athing of beauty is a joyrarever,"

The new and beautiful
Square Parlor Stove

"PAISCILIT
Before buying, ask your dealer to

show you tiiis beautiful design. 11

ho hasn't it, have him send for sam-
ple at once. Or send us

Twenty Dollars
and wo will promptly ship you tho
No. 2 size (suitablo for ordinary par-
lor) witli full nickel ornamentation.
Every stove fully guaranteed in con-
struction, workmanship and practi-
cal operation. Tho 1 TRISCILLA" js
made only by

Lehigh Stove &M'fgCo..
LEHIGHTON, PENN.

Musser House.
Millheim, ------ Penna.

-ODIMER RESORTS*-
Two miles from Coburn Station on L. & T. 15. It.

Fine Trout Fishing ami Hunting within sight
of town. Healthy locality ami floe moun-

tain sceneries. The celebrated I'ENN* VAL-
LEY CAN' Ks hut live miles distant. The finest
drives in the slate

FIN !?: SADDLE HOUSES. CARRIAGES AND
UUUGIKS for the use ofsummer boarders.

Doilc and Smile Rooms.
newly furnished, for familes with children, on
seconu and third floors.

Bus to all Trains.
TERMS REASONABLE.

W. S. Musser, Prop'r.
16-lv Millheim. Centre Co. l'a

ELIAS LUSE & SOX,
?PROPKIKTOKS OF TIIK?-

MILLHEIM PLANING MILL,
east of the new Ev. church. Penn St.,

Millheim, Pa.

Contractors, - Builders,
?A2ID MANUFACTUHEUS OF

Doors, Sash, Shutters,

Blinds, Brackets, Flooring

Allkinds of Siding.

Speciality.
Having our own planing mlll.it will be to the

advantage of those intending to builu to con-
sult us.

made on all kinds of
building's. Plans and Specifications
furnished on application, with est-
imates of cost. 18-ly

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Next Teim begins September 9,1885.

This institution is located In one of the most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following Course of Study:

1. A Full cientiflcCourse of Four Years.
2. A Latin cientiflc Course.
3. The following ADVANCED COURSES, of

two years each, following the first two years of
the Scientific Course: (a) AGRICULTURE; (b)
NATUCALHISTORY; (c) CHEMISTRY AND
PHY8I08; (d) CIVILENGINEERING.

4. A shortSPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL COURSE iu Chemistry.
6 A reorganized Course in MECHANIC

ARTS, combining shop-work with study.
7. A new SPECIAL COURSE (two years) in

Literature and science, for Young Ladies.
8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants of individual students.
Military drill is required. Expenses for board

and inckfcntals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladies under charge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, or other information address
GEORGE W. ATHERTON, 1 L.'D.,

President,
27-29 State College, Centre Co., Pa.

13 WEEKS.
The POLICE GAZETTE will 1)1

mailed,securely wrapped,to any address
in the United States for three months
on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to postmas-

ters, agents and clubs. Sample copies
mailed free.

Address all orders to.
RICHARD K. FOX,
FRANKLIN SQUARE, N. Y

"

AGENTS TO SELL

>%v*;J BTEAJV3

Men and Women of good character and Intelligence.
Exclusive Territory Guaranteed. A weeks' trial of
sample Washer to bo returned at my expense if notsatisfactory. A thousand per cent, the best Washer in
the world, and pays capable agents BIG money. In-
trinsic merit makes it a phenominal success every, j
where. For Illustrated circular and terms ofagency
address. J, WORTH,St Louis, Mo*

Musser Brothers'
ROLLER * RINK.

The proprietors respectfully Inlorin the public
that their

- IR-ihstis: -

Corner of I'cnii and Mill.Streets,

Milllieiui,Pa.
Is open every Wednesday and Saturday evcu

lug, audSaturday afternoons.
(Sizo of Rink 40 x 100.)

Tin* building is coiutnodlous and llnely arising

cd, hasja splendid floor, and patrons will
always Had new and strong

skates'oii^hnnd.

GcneraUaim'ssion 5 cculs.
Usn of skates/or 3 lionrs'sission, 10 "

Ladies admitted free!

AT

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Penn street, south of race bridge,

Millliciin, I'a.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality can be bought at

any time and in any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-
CY CAKES

for Weddings, Picnics anil other sociul

gatherings promptly made to order.

Cull at her place and get your sup-

plies at exceedingly low prices. 34-3 m

JHE jEST

PI?OT2IIS!
AT

gUCK gROS'
(r.-fLLtE'RY!

FAMILY GROUPES AND CHILDREN
?TAKEN BY THE?-

INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS !

Satisfactory Work Done by

RAIN OR SHINE!
We furnish everything in our line

Irom a Miniature Card to

a Cabinet Picture.
?? \u2666 \u25a0\u25a0 ??

Picurse copied and en-
larged in the best style.

can l>c procured at our place on short notice

jf^'Remember ?our prices are
down so as to suit every purse.

Gallery on North St, Millheim, Pa,

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS
keep tho largest stock In the county

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN-

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
TIIE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothing.

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
IIHI ITltor working people. Send 10

|b I Ufcents postage, and we will mail
\u25a0 \u25a0 1_ | you free, a royal, valuable sane

pie box of goods that will put
you in the way of making more money in a few
days than you ever thought possible at any bus-
iness. Capital not required. You can lfve at
home and work In spare time only, or ail the
tinte. All of both sexes, of nil ages, grandly
successful. 50 cents to *5 easily earned every
evening. That all who want work may test the
business,we make this unparrallelcd offer ? to
all who are not well satisfied we will send $1 to
pay for the trouble of writing us. Full particu-
lars, directions, etc., sent free. Immense pay
absolutelysurefor allwhostart at once. Don't de-
ay. Address STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

OAA /\f\/\inpresents given away. Send
> /( II IIII II lus 5 cents postage, and by

\u2666 mall vou will get free a pack-
age of goods of large value, that will start you
in work that will at once bring you in money
faster than anything else in America. All a-
bout the 4*200,000 in presents with each box. A-
gents wanted everywhere, of either sex, of all
tne time, or spare time only, to work for us at
their own homes. Fortunes for all workers ab-
solutely assured. Don't delay, il. UALLETT &

Co., Portland. Maine.

I
, ,

er. Durable, perfect In operation, and of Io?Ji OrSt liitjr- "riteforcircular.
FAMILY COFFEE ROASTER CO.. ST. LOUIS. Mo.

ESTABLISHED iC'oJ.

Thomson&Co's
Celebrated Tcrwilligcr Pattern
TRIPLE FLANCE

Fire and Burglar Proof
SAFES.

POINTS OF SUPERIORITY
OVER ANT OTHER MAKE AHK!

I'ntrnt findd* Holt Work.
Molld Welded AIIRIo Iron Frnmm.

Extra Thlrk Wnlk
Nnperlor Fire Proof Fillinu.

Locks mid Bolt Work Protected
With Hardened Hteel.

Extra Heavy Material i

llenre are More Fire and Burglar Proof.

Send for Circulars and Prices.
THOMSON <& CO.,

273 & 276 State Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
MTMOr as? ?mt ?nra -""

TUTT'S
~

PILLS
25 YEARS IN USE,

lIMoraat6t Medical Triumph of tho Agal

SYMPTOMS OP A
TORPID LIVER.

LOM ofappetite, liowela costive, Pais la
the head, with a dull sensation la the
back part, Pala under the shoalder-
blade, Fullness after eating, with a die-
Inclination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritabilityoftemper, Low spirits, with
a feeling ofhaving neglected some duty.
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttsring at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Headache
over the right eye. Restlessness, with
Stfal dreams. Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'S PILLS are especially adapted

to such cases, one dose effects such a
change offeeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Appetlts,xnd cause the
body to Take on Flesh, thus the system is
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on
tho Oijreative Organs, Regular stools are
groduced^

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GttAT HATB or WHISKERS changed to a

GLOSST BLACK by a single application of
this DTK. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of ?1.
Office. 44 Murray 8t. t New York.

Mason <£ Hamlin
ORGANS: MMM PIANOS:
Highest Ho.- mmm

World*, fc'.hl- not require one-

bit ion. J quarter ?*

much tuning **

One **?<* on the
Style. t to V preealling
fooo.ForCaah. Y I II ID wre.t-ptn 1

E*.y Payment. \> 1 1 1 1 j3. ?J"®";, R? -

oi Rented
purU o< tone

ORGAN AMDPIANOCo!
164TremonlSt .Boston. 46E.14th St. (UnionSq ),

N. Y 149 Wshssh Ave., Chicago.

PIANOS ORGANS
The demand for the improved MASCOT & Hamt.iw

PIANOS U now co larire that a second addition to the
factory has become imperative. Do not require one-
quarter ss much tuning as Pianos on the prevailing
wrest-pln system. Consult Catalogue, free.

1(M Styles of OKOANS, fSI to |9OO. For Cash, Easy
Payments, or Rented.

Mason ft Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,
NEW YORK ; BOSTON ; CHICAGO.

THE BANKER SKATE.
ATTENTION RDffi OWNERS.

Something entirely new. Ithas a SPRIKO STEEL
FOOT BOAUD (heavily nickeled but not polished)
and possesses the fullelasticity of tho Club Hkate
yet will bo furnished at a small advanco beyond
the prico of ordinary Rink Skates.

Its construction is of the most thorough and
satisfactory character.

This skate will prove a drawing card wherever
Introduced and llink managers will do well to con-
sider its merits, as only & small outlay is retiredbeyond that necessary for ordinary outfit. Prices
sent on application.

BANNER SKATE WORKS,
RICHMOND, IND,

PBEEMMSB88WBBH
Jl Packase. \u25a0nj^ssSSßKS

1 ?, IE g jfiiingtho skilled phy.
3PJEV.O2*% VC gslcinns, result nook

WAPRTSPffl ilrl f m*#too ire© xnaulgonce, op
Tmjr over brain work. Avoid

vwvntiinwH|troubles. Get our Free
A RADICALCURE FOR Xfa CLrcu!a l2nd Tr,' al liS*!
NERVOUS m Ukinj£trca{-

nmTT ITVm. Jrocnt elsewhere. Take ?
_ *'r4?~ A*mflsilßE REMEDY that HAS

Organic Wetasras'ras'Kffite:
tptiVQTf*AT.VStion to busincM. or causa
g*-"*Sll/fiJi BHpilaor inconvenience ia
® DECAY; irjany way. Founded on

InYcuns* MlddlCmVpic*. By direct applicationAged Men* nb the scat of ciae&ao its
_

mgl specific influence is fell
TESTED FOR SEVEN E3 without delay. Th#n*c-
TEARS bv USE INmamyMM"?'
THOUSAND OAsga.

Cue Month, - s3ooft9tho patient become,cheer
Uwo Months. - C.OOwjmfui and rapidlygain* botis
Throe Months, 7.ooMHtmngthandssxualvigo&

HARRIS REMEDY CO.. rPQCHtimre
ZO6X sr. Tenth BL. ST. LOUIS, MO.

RIIP T A?k Sr"rm SB?ftur Ap|h
6TB GIVB FXLSUQ W*TAT.

RAINBOW RUPTURE "ItfAi*
Simple, safe, reliable and a perfect retainer. It(8
not U Truss. Worn Day and Night and its
presence forgotten. Bend for circular with testi-
monials from grateful sufferers cured by this ap-
pliance. Address Central Medical and Surgical
Institute 020 Locust St., Bt. Louis, Mo.

3killful treatment given all kinds of surgical
and medical cases. Weakening diseases and pri-
vate troubles in male and female onr specialty. Be
sure to write us before taking treatment elsewhere.
Consultation free and invited.

SILWYN HALL
A,thoroitrh preparatory School for Boys. Con-

durted upon tho militaryplan. Boys of any
age admitted. Scud for catalogue, terms, etc.
L. C. BISHOP, Head Master, Reading, Pa.

AnrWPOfor Lucrative, Healthy, Ifon-
11ULiit lUorablc A Permanent business ap
yto WilruotCastle& P 'Chester, N. Y.

.CHEAPEST AND BESTS

PETERSONSMAGAZINE
UNEQUALEI) PREMIUMS FOR 18861

FULL-SIZE DRESS PATTERNS
I'KHI UHON'S M \(,AZINKIS HIP lent <nul chaepe*t of the lady 'B-bookH. It glvea more for the mon-

ey. and eoiiihii.es greater merit K, th inany oilier. It* Immense circulation and lone-established
n idation enable lbs proprietor to nt-danceall coin pH I Hon. In short, it has the

BEST STEEL-ENGRAVINGS. BEST ORIGINAL STORIES,
BEST COLORED FASHIONS. BEST WORK-TABLE PATTERNS,

IEST DRESS-PATTERNS, BEST MUSIC, ETC, ETC.
The stories noveletstc.,-ln "PetTNons." are admitted to be the best published. All the most

jtojmlar fem tie writer* contribute to It. Every mouth, a HULL-SIZE DH*M-PMTBIIN is given,
which is aioae worth the price of the number. Kvory mouth, also, there appears a

MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION-PLATE!
engraved on steep TWICE THIS SIZE or OTHERS, and suporbly colored, Also. Household, Cookery,
ami othe receipts; articles on Art Embroidery, Flower Culture, House Decoration?iu short, ev-
erything Interesting to ladies.

TERMS, ALWAYS IN ADVANCE, $2.00 A YEAR.
?m UNPAItKLLELEDOFFEUB TO CLUBS.

?J ?'o|>lea for 93.50 j with the ??Furget-Me-Not," a splendidly Illustrated album, or a large
3 " ?? 4AO \ steel-engraving, "The Angel of PAradise,*' (or getting up the Club.
I tuples for 90.50 j With an extra copy of the Magazine for I*l6. as a premium, to the

? " ?? IUW ) person geting up the Club.
5 Copies for fts.oo j With Iroth an extracopy of the Magazine for l?B6,aud the large steel-en-
-7 " " 10.00 \ gruglng.ur ihCForget-Get-Me Not,"to the person gettlug up the Club.

FOR LARGER CLUBS STILL GREATER IPUCEMEKTB!
Address, post-paid, CHARLES J. PETERBON,

SOd Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
WSpecimeus sent gmlis, if written for, to get up clubs with.

Jjverybody acknowledges that
THE

CHEAPEST AMD BEST PLACE to buy FURNITURE

MMCK'S STORE
ON

Penn street, Millheim, Pa/
PABLOII SZJJTS, CHAMBER SUITS, LIBRARY, PININGROOM A

KITCHEN FURNITURE LOUNGES, PATENT ROCKERS, RAT-
TAN A ItEED CHAIRS, all styles, TABLES, STANDS, BOOK

CASES, WARDROBES, WHAT NOTS, BUREAUS. BED-
STEADS. SINKS, CUPBOARDS, CRADLES, MAT-

TRESSES, from the finest envied hair to the cheapest
Sirate, a yreat variety </ SPRING BEDS , ail styles,

and everythiuy in the furniture line, on hand ur
procured on short notice

Not undersold by any Store in the County.
An extra large stock of Faver Hangings, Decorations. fyc-

Give me a call. W. T. JfAUCK.

J. H. KURZENKNABE & SONS'

MUSIC HOUSE.
1202 N. THIRD STREET,

HARRISBURG, PA.

BAUS 4c CO'S
Square, Grand Boudoir Gem &Orchestral

Upright, Grand

The best now made and endorsed by all eminent
artists.

ORGANS
The most beautiful and sweetest toned in the world

Smaller Musical Instruments,
Organelles, Musical Boxes, Musical Toys, <&c.

Sheet Music (including the popular 5 and 10 oent music) Music Book
Strings, &o.

CALLTO SEE ITS.

Harry J. Kurzenknabe, Millheim, Pa.,
Agent for Union and Centre Counties

m^mm?mm^mmmma^^? mMmmmmmmmm?. wm*mmmmmmmmmm

PENN HALLCARRIAGE WORKS !

/ \ i

>J\ C- 003ST±JCD 7
<

Proprietor and Manufacturer of

Buggies, Carriages, Spring Wagons, &c.
Experienced workmen employed and satisfactory work guaranteed at a

times. New and improved machinery m the shops.

Repair work promptly attended to. Prices as low as anywhera.
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the best and cheapest liT
mosta lifetime. Ev-

tdrnf/jgr' ClfCßVEllflllV needs these goodsas they are
LILitI TAMILI the best and cheapest. Ask
your dealer to get yon Globe Toasters &Broilers, 30
& 350. (very superiorarticles)Globe Fruit and Jelly
Press, $1.25, has 110 equal. Cake Mixer, stone bowl

Scissors Shupea :)|M|| $1.75. Globe oombined Tack Hammer, Kettle Scrap.
No aaite'each r er.Hot Pan Lifter, 15c. Globe Sadiron Heater saves

coal, 25c., Ac., Ac. Ifyonj dealer is out club with
Box 1047. neighbors send money tons Awo willship direct.

GLOBE M'F'G COii 826 Walnut *t.*nPa*


